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THE HERALD I DO YOU WANT
( rrnlrt biisitirss bei of it' knmi 3 To reatk the public through n r-

little fin illation ami trtirfrts liih frestive, digntfiea, influnitinl touittat
mult! to its a,ive tistrs. use the HERALD rotumns.
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LARGE STOCK OF

Baby

Coaches
JUST RECEIVED v

BEAUTIFUL HEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
1 3? SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

HANGE WILL DO YOU GOOD

And the way to do it is to buy two suits of our
Fine Spring and Summer Underwear
ranging in price from 35 Cents a garment
and upwards. At the

UP-TO-DAT- E HAT STORE,
15 East Centre street.

u

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never in the history of this store hns there been such a magnificent display of

Spring Dry Goods nnd the prices at which we arc selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dross goods for

Spring wear high-grad- fabrics can be vours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. I'ine Henrietta's, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c., 75c. and fl.oo. Pine novelty dress goods froimsc. to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the beet that rkilful weaving can produce at Ices than city prices.

Ladles Dress Skirts, n large fitock to select from, at $1.00, $1.35, $i.5o,
$1.75, $3.00, $a. 75 and $8.00.

Children's White Ilresses, a large line, from ?5c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

Buttcrick paper patterns, the rccogni.ed standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK anp COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. AlspWool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

new asm, en cloths i window xhdb

j. j.
For the Spring Treles.

St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OF...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of.

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

(3lnt,ii)g and JJecorafing
-- WALL PAPERS.

Thomas H. Snyder,

North

South Jardln St.
Shenandoah, Pa.

2

DAIRY BUTTER!
We receive this week another lot strictly fresh Dairy

LSutter As good as Creamery and lower in price.

NEW STOCK OF CHOICE ORANGES AND LEMONS.

EVAPORATED FRUITS Fresh Stock.
FANCY PRUNES All Sizes. '

Special . . .

Bargains in

23

of

EVAPORATED PEACHES and PEARS

CANNED GOODS

Rio for

Main

To Dispose of
Surplus Stock

Special Bargain in
COFFEE.

tight pounds of good fresh roasted
loose Coffee $1.00.

We sell the finest grades of Old Government Java
Maracaibo and Laguayra Coffees.

At KEITER'S

TROOPS RECALLED.

A Derisive Step Towards Minting Hie War
In Tlio Host.

Special to Hviwmo Hkhalv.
IVomdok, May 10. Greece has reoallett her

troop and peace negotiations are expected at
puce. AH foreign securities bttvelieen made
stronger by Hie iie-s-

.

Hreen's Kialtn Cnfo l'reo Lunch.
Vegetable soup
Hot Id noli inortilug.
Meals at all hour.
FrMipotitlmiousplionojrap'nontertaliimctit.

All tho latest sang and bsHn niAMbm.

The lilectllc Mglit I'rnjnct.
J. J. Francy, who is one of the lending

promoters of the proposed new eleutrlc
light company, returned from Philadelphia
Saturday night, lip says f lie new plant will
lie creeled whether or not his company re-

ceives the contract for street llgtile ami that
the blue prints for the plant will arrive here
by Wednesday next. The plapt will be
located an the east ride of 1'lnm alley, be-

tween the Armour building at)d the electric
railroad bridge. The embankment will he
cut down to the level of the railroad as far as
the limits of the alley and the roof of the
plant will be on a level with the alley. It In

intended to make a cphI storage station over
the plant. Application was made to the
Lehigh Valloy Itallroad Company to have a
coal side track put in for the plant and also
for permission to haul tlio dirt from the
erabinkuient oxcavatlon across the
railroad tracks to the steep embankment on
the east side of tlio tracks at the end of
Cherry street. If this right cannot bo pro-
cured It wll'l bp' necessary fp, )j)u the dirt
along Plum alley to Cherry street, and thon
across the railroad. Tho dimensions of tho
power station cannot he givou until tho blue
prints arrive. Tho Wesllughouso system Is
to bo used.

Komlrlck House lfroo I.uncli.
Vegetable soup, free,

Ills Sight Alloctcd.
A gentleman of town, young In experience

but old in years, and who has always dis-
played a fondness for the fair sex, was the
cause of much amusement last evening. It
appears that ho lias been given tho "mitten"
so often by tho fair sex that bis courage now
fails him. Ho struck upon a novel plan
whereby ho can view tho loveliness of bis
adored one from afar. The latter usually
takes a walk on the mountain 011 Sundays,
and last evening tho young man In question

who, by tho way, is a commercial trav-
eller was noticed in tho jviciiiity of tho
Uook & Ladder building, viewing 6ome ob-

ject on the mountain by the aid of field
glasses, and would occasionally murmur to
himself, "How lovely," "My darling," "Sp
near and yet so far," etc. Tho causo of his
troubled mind was made known when tho
object of his heart approached and tbo
"salesmen" quickly vacated, much to tho
amusement of those presont.

Kelstrender's, Cor. Cont nut! Main Sts.
Oyster soup, frco,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A Cnuimltteo Retpnis.
Misses Anna Dongler and Anulo Coogan

and Superintendent J. W. Cooper, tbo com
mittee appointed by our School Board to
visit tbo schools at Coatcsville, Chester
county, returned on Saturday, delighted
with the reception they received there.
Every effort was made by Superintendent
Gordon and tho teachers of Coatcsville to
ipakc their stay pleasant and instructive.
They aro especially profuse u their praise of
jusb aiueuiey, mo music instructor, wno
chaperoned them to the difl'eront schools and
did everything poaslblo to Instruct and en
tertain them. She is a flno musician and an
excellent instructor.

lllckert's Utile.
Pea soup
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to

morrow mornfng.

Whs Heady For Them.
A young man of Urow'nsville learned Sat- -

rday night that thieves would visit his
pigeon coop and ho armed himself to givo
them a reception. Ho took a position with a
shot guu in a dark room that gave him a good

lew ;of the coop and approaches. His pa
tient waiting was rewarded by tho appoar-anc- o

of marauders, but at an opportune mo
ment the watcher s mother rushed Into Uie
room and prevented him from using tbo gun.
at the Bame time shouting to tho robbers to
run, which they did, leaving the coop un-
molested. Tho mother feared bloodshed.

For Sale, Splendid Opportunity.
Two private dwellings, most beautiful loca

tion, on Wost Cherry street. Apply at
IlEIUI,p offlco.

Instructions to Assessors.
Tho County Commissioners havo issued a

letter of instructions to the Ward Assessors
of town, requiring them to bo presont at the
Pottsvillo court bouse at 0 o'clock on Wed-
nesday, next, on tb hearing of appeals from
assess mouts. The lettor Instructs tho As
sessors to make diligent inquiry concerning
all property in their respective districts, that
they may bo able to glvo Intelligent advice
at the appeals nnd prevent impositions on
the Commissioners by the perains appealing.

Snillh Ileitis Itestatmint.
Basement Tltman buildiug, open all night.
Grand Army bean soup,
Hot lunch morning.

More Cab Service.
The Ferguwm House management' y

put its new eab Into service between the
hotel and the railway stations. The baggage
service is continued as usual. Landlord
Weideussul leaves nothing tliat will add to
the eomfort aud convenience of bis guests
undone aud the additional facilities lie has
provided are highly appreciated.

Jlouaekeepoi'a lluuilijuartcri.
We are showing ami offering excellent op

portunities in all wool Ingrain, brussels and
rag carpet for the next few days. This in-

cludes the finest and best known makes at
tho usual prices of ordinary grades. At the
recognised uarpet headquarter of

P. J. MOWAOIIAM'S.

Midnight Incident.
At about midnight Saturday a drunken

woman thrsw the rgtldsnta of the vicinity of
Lloyd aud Jardln streets Into a state of ner-
vousness by her boisterous conduct. The
disturber desisted and went homeward after
being admonished by B. Q. I(sts, ft special
officer.

l'lnney 13ndored.
The borough ollioUli, members of the

Borough Council and the School Board, of
Mahauoy City, Senator Coyle's home town,
have all ondorsed Johu F. Finney for Naval
Officer. The petitions nave been forwarded
to the United States Senator from this state.

Cascarete stimulate liver, kidneys aud
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

SOGIAMSfl :

TApS HOOT.

Preliminaries For a Local Section Ar-

ranged Yesterday.

OPEN AIR MEETING ADDRESSED I

The Speaker Was 3, Wilson Seeker, ef Haw
York, a Member of tttef Amerloan

Railway Union A Loial Beo-tlo- n

Will bo orgnalied
Nlgljt.

The Socialists seed whiuli Was sown here
a few weeks agp lias apparently taken root
tn spite of the admonishments of more con-

servative inltids and a permanent organisa-
tion is (o be effected. The leading spirits in
the movement are people of the foreign ele-

ment. determined effort s Wins made
to Induoe the eif the English
speaking classes, but the movement haa not
met with much success In that direction thus
far.

It was with that view in nilud that an
open-ai- r meeting was held a the north end
of Main street yesterday . afternoon. The
all for the meotlng was slgflW "Truth" and

was written In red. The inlaws were tacked
on telegraph poles In many places, but did
not attract a large audience; The meeting
was a very small one In comparison with the
previous meetings held, but It has been ex
plained by parties Interested that this was due
tothefaut that no notices in the foreign
languages were posted. Had this been done,
It is claimed, the meeting would have been
aslargo, If not larger, than any of tbo pre
vious assemblages. However this maybe it
is quite certain that the converts In town to
tho Socialistic ideas are few In number up to
the present tiino and tht it lias its Impetus
among the foreign classed.

Tho meeting yesterday was opened by Phis
V. Uterslein, the Lithuanian of

the Vence. JIo spoko briefly in introducing
J. Wilspn Jlccker, of Now York, a member
of tho American Hallway Union branch of
the Socialistic Labor Party. Mr. Ilecker
proved a fluent speaker with a full knowl-
edge of all the trains of argument that
appeal to the Impulses of bis au Hence, but
he developed nothing new. He reviewed the
conditions of the country and Its history as
beariug upon the conditions of the
working classes and pointed out in-

stances in which he claimed tho work-
ing people would have been beno-tlttc- d

had they been members of the Social-
istic paity. The speaker laid stress upon the
fact that one chief lonson for the Inability of
the working people to pull together Is their
mistake in allowing thoir national nnd re-

ligious views to control them iu their affairs.
This, bo claimed, was a grave mistake and
urged his audience to adopt tho theory that
all should combine for a common cause and
uouo should be elevated or dethroned on
account of his particular religious belief.

After the meeting it was announced that
Mr. Becker would attend a meeting in
Shamokin y and will return here to-

morrow to organize a local section of the
party In tho evening.

For Sale, Splendid Opportunity.
Two private dwellings, most beautiful loca

tion, on West Cherry street. Apply at
IIuitALDolllce. 5 0 lw

I.:ilcl ut Kent.
All fhat was mortal of Lawrence Ryan,

who died from injuries received by falling
from a polo swing at his homo in Browns
ville last Wednesday evening, was laid to
rest in tho Annunciation cemetery yesterday
afternoon. Deceased was 23 years of age and
had a Iargejdrcle of friends, who mourn
bis death. Tho funeral procossiou was the
largest witnessed in town for many years,
The Annunciation Literary Society, of which
tbo deceased was a member, turned out in
largo numbers. The floral tributes were
beautiful and nuinorous, among them being a
beautiful pillow with the word Brother'
inscribed, a large emblem from tho Anuun
ciation Literary Society bearing the in
scription "Faith Hope and Charity," aud
cross presented by six companions. The
body was borno to tho grave by Messrs.
Martin Conry, James Murphy, Patrick
Burke, Patrick McQuinoss Michael Oerrity
and Martin Brophy, who acted as tall
bearers. Owing to the celcbratlou of the
forty Hours Devotion the services over tho
remains ware postponed until Wednesday
morning at 0 o'clock, when special requiem
mass will be celebrated In tho Annunciation
church.

llnao Hall,
Tho Shenandoah Browus yesterday fell

victims to tho Sandy Bottoms by a score of
11 to 10 on the lattor's grounds iu Mahanoy
City. A return game will be played at tho
Trotting park next Sunday.

Au oxciting game of ball was played by
two local teams at Jackson's yesterday after
noon.

Thomas Feeley, of tbo Shenandoah
Browns, has decliued the oiler of the Potts
villo club management to Join that club.

One application of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil takes away the pain of the most severe
bum. It is an ideal family liniment,

l'lrst Outing.
O'Hara's large two horse coaoli Took a large

crowd of Lithuanian folks to the Oatawlsaa
valley yesterday. This was the first outing
of the season aud the day was spent at
Battling Run.

Hello t'llollutl
The Pennsylvania Telephone Company to

day put tn a long distance telephone at 's

drug store. It will be used as a fay
station.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated (or Its great leavening strength
and balthfuliiess. Aeanres the food agalnt
alum and all forms of adulteration oowuiun to
the cheap brands.

BuTAL lliKINU CO. MEW VOBK''

THE WEEK IN 00N0RBIS.

Spirited IlehntB on Senntor
Mniicnn'n Cubmi Itenolittton.

Vanhlngton, May 10. There Is no
certainty as to the line of proceeding
In the senate durlns the present week.
The Morgan Cuban resolution prob-
ably will be taken up tills afternoon,
and It may lead to a prolonged and
spirited debate. Senator Morgan la
quite determined to press the resolu-
tion to an Issue, and Venator Hale
just aa determined to prfcTent It pass-ftt- f,

f r, Hale ultimately will move to
refer the resolution to the committee
on foreign relations, and an effort will
be made to enlist the friends of the
administration against It. The com-- 1

mlttees will be filled today or tomor- -
row, but as this wilt be done on the
basis heretofore agreed upon there will
le no frlcUon over the proceeding. The

report on the Indian appro-
priation bill may cause some debate,
but the probabilities are that the agree-
ment of the conferences will be gen-
erally acquiesced in,

The house program of tfiree day
will be suspended this

Week. Tie sundry civil appropriation
bill haa passed the senate, and now
returns to the house for action on the
amendments. The program pursued
When the Indian bill came back to the
house probably will be followed In tho
ease of the sundry civil. That Is, the
amendments wilt be considered In the
house before the bill is sent to con-
ference. There is a good deal of bitter
feeling among the house factions,
which may break out as soon as op-
portunity for debate Is given, and some
V.T lively oratorical displays are ex-
pected. The conference report on the
Indian appropriation bill, also, will be
ready for consideration before the week
closes.

Gorily SoIootH Ills I'nllbonrors.
Georgetown, Del., May 10, James M.

Qordy, who Is to die on June 11 for the
murder of his wife, has decided to In-

vite those who assisted In his con-
viction to be pallbearers at his funeral.
The exact location of Qordy's burial
place has been indicated by the con-
demned murderer, who passes his time
In singing the hymns his mother
taught him when a child. Qordy's an-
nouncement was made through nev.
II. S. dwell, pastor of the Methodist
Protestant church, who Is one of his
spiritual advisers. Gordy told Mr. El-w-

that he had selected for his pall-
bearers Attorney General A. C. White,
Constable Lynch, Dr. W. F. Blackstone,
George Hatfield, Harvey Messlck and
Charles B. Marsh.

I'or Sale, Splendid Opportunity,
Two prlvato dwolliugs, most beautiful loca

tion, on West Cherry street. Apply at
IlBlULD oflice.

Taken 111 in Cnuit.
Mrs. Nlcolcna Qwaskusky, a Hungarian

woman from blienanuoati, was laKcu in
while in a delicate condition nnd was sent
from tho court house to the Pottsvillo hos-

pital on Saturday. Later slio was removed
to her home. The woman had been In court
soveral days last week, sho having been
prosecutrix in a case In which she charged
one Joe Burtusky with assault and battery
and carrying concealed deadly weapons. The
jury returned a verdict of not guilty and
equally divided tho costs.

At Kepclilnskl'ii Arcade Cafe.
California bean soup
Hot luuch morning.

OrcnulzliiK tlio Strlkvrs.
McKeesport Pa., May 10. The strik

ers of the finishing and puddling de
partments of the National Tube works,
who have been on strike for two weeks,
have been greatly strengthened by the
Amalgamated Association of Iran ana
Steel 'Workers, During the past week
more than l.Ooo of the 2,500 men em-
ployed In the works have been organ-
ised into that association, and It Is
said that within a few days a general
strike of the employes will take place
to demand the restoration of the 10
per cent, reduction made In their
wages some time ago.

Christian Prohibition Clinroli.
Scranton, Pa., May 10. A "People's

Christian Prohibition church" was or-
ganized yesterday In this city chiefly
through the Instrumentality of "Rev."
J. C. llogan, the Forest City temper-
ance enthusiast. Mr, Hogau is the

whose ministerial certificates
were demanded by the Wyoming
Methodist conference at its recent see-slo- n

at OneontR, N. V., on aocount of
his radical temperance views, but who
refused to surrender the paper and at-
tempted to burn It In the presence of
the conference.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarete, the finest
livor and bowel regulator evor mado.

Slavonic National Convention,
The annual convention of the National Sla-

vonic Society of America, will bo held in
Wilkeabarre, 011 Monday, May 17th. The
convention will boproceded by a'street parade
and picnic at Mountain Park. The business
of tho convention will commence 011 Tuesday,
May 18th. Delegates will be in attendance
from every state aud territory in the Union,
aud it Is expected that societies from ten
nearby states will participate in the parade.
The national officers are: President, P. V.
lioouiack, ef Pittsburg; Secretary, A. S.
Ambrose, of New York ; Treasurer, Joseph
Qrlmesky, of Braddock, Pa.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casoarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, SSc

To Meet nt SlienuiidoHli,
The Arohdeaeoury of Heading bmueli of

the Woman's Auxiliary of the IHpueepal
Hoard of Missions, are to meet In a business
and social session at AU Saints church,
Shenaudoah, ou Wednesday next. Ther
meet at 10:30, luuoh at 1, and resume business
at 2 o'clock. It Is expected the attendance
will he large.

ltobbur Hud 1'ltMl.
Between two and three o'clock this morn

ing Officer K ester was wiled to search the
residence of Philip Kcksteln, ou West Centre
stieet, wbere robbers bad made an unsucces8
ful attempt to loot the place. No trace of
them could ba found, but neighbors stated
that they had seen a man jump over the back
fence. The whole neighborhood was thrown
iuto a state of excitement for over an hour.

l'atil u Fine,
Charles Ponetebkus, of Miuersvllle, was ar

rested iu town for drunkenness and nuisance
last night aud discharged from the lockup
this mornlug after paying fine and costs to
Chief Burgess Tabor.

Wearing New Uniforms.
Tbe paid police of town douned their new

uniforms last night aud presented a very neat
appearauce.

SIXTEEN WERE

SUFpOGATED I

Terrible rire on the Mallory
Steamship Lcona.

Line

STEERAGE PASSENGERS HELPLESS

The Fire Spread so Rapidly That it Was
Impossible to Reach the Entombed

Passengers, and All But Eight
Met Death.

New Tory, May 10. The Mallory line
steamer Leona left her pier Saturday
at 8 p. in. bound for Galveston, with 11
saloon passengers, flhe carried a gen-
eral cargo of merchandise. Captain
Wilder was In command, with First
Mate Wallace and Second Mat Swee-
ney assisting. The chief engineer was
Taylor, with three assistants, and a
crew of 78 men, Including firemen and
deckhands.

Among the passengers were S. V.
Wlnslow, of Itutherford, N. J. On his
return to this city late last nlehy Mrs
Wlnslow told the following graphlo
story of the tire:

"First Mate Wallace was pacing the
bridge lAiout 1 a. m., when he thought
that he smelled smoke coming from the
forecastle. He went down the forward
to the companion way and opened the
door to the steerage. The moment he
did this there was a burst of flame,
which burned his face,
. "Wallace turned and ran on deck
and cried the alarm of fire to the for-
ward wa,tch, telling him to wake the
steward and have all the passengers
aroused as quickly as possible without
creating any excitement. The steward
did this in a quiet manner, coins to
each stateroom and waking the oc
cupants.

"There was no excitement among the
saloon passengers. Most of them pack-
ed their luggage and carried It from
their staterooms Into the main saloon.
They gatherer In the saloon and re-
mained there, and after the officers had
assured them that there was no Im-
mediate danger they took matters
quietly. The steward made frequent
trips forward, and came back with
reports of the progress of the flames.

"Captain Wilder rushed on deck at
the first alarm, clad only In an under-
shirt and trousers. He assumed com-
mand, and at once ordered the crew
to rescue the steerage passengers. On
the same deck with the storage, on the
port side of the ship, a large quantity
of cotton bagging was stored, separ-
ated from the steerage passengers by
a board partition.

"The main deck was almost com-
pletely filled with freight, cutting off
all exit from the steerage to the after
part of the ship. The only way out
from the steerage was up the forward
companlonway.

"The crew, on the cantata's orders,
rushed for the companlonway and at
tempted to descend. They were driven
back by dense volumes of smoke, and
flames quickly followed. The smoke
and Uame also came up through the
ventilators, and It was apparent to all
who were on deck that below decks
was a roaring furnace.

"Then It dawned on the officers and
crew that the unfortunates In the
steerage were probably burning to
death, captain Wilder saw his crew
driven back from the companlonway,
nnd the realisation of the horror below
made him desperate.

"He rushed to the stairs and boldly
attempted to go below. He did not get
down more than half a dosen steps
when the increasing clouds of smoke
and . the flames shooting up around
him drove him back on deck.

"He stepped back to the shelter of
the pilothouse. His face was scorched.
His eyebrows were burned away. He
stood there daEed and overcome for a
moment. Then he exclaimed: 'My
aofll no man can go through that and
come out alive, '

Despite, frantic efforts to reaoh the
entombed passengers, It was several
hours before the lower decks could be
approached, and when the sailors
reached the steerage It was only to
nnd 10 dead bodies 10 women, four
men and two children. The eight other
steerage passengers escaped.

ItUX HOWX

Collision
A SCIIOONKll.

nt Son Itomilta In tho X,oss
ofThroo XiIvoh.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., May 10. The
tug Paoll, Captain Harding, brought
news here yesterday afternoon of her
collision with and sinking of the
schooner Annie K. Rudolph, of Cam
den, N. J., off the Nauset lights early
yesterday morning and the loss of her
skTf'Per, Captain Gardiner, Mate Snell
and a Norwegian seaman called Bob
The remainder of the crew of the Ru
dolph, consisting of Steward George
Brown and a seaman named Johnson
were saved by the crew of the Paoll.

The collision took place three and a
halt miles southeast of the three lights
which surmount the bluffs of Nauset
about 3 o'clock. The Paoll was on her
way .from Boston for South Amboy
with three barges. The three lights of
Nauset were abeam at 3 o'clock, and
Captain Harding was peering out for
the two at Chatham when suddenly
th Rudolph loomed up ahead. It Is
said that she carried no lights. Before
the tug could swerve from her couril
the two vessels came together, the
sharp prow of the tug plunging Into
the schooner's side and tearing a hole
Into which tons of water rushed.

The schooner careened under the
blow of the collision and plunged down
ward Into the aea. Dropping her
barges, the Paoll put back to the place
where the schooner had sunk. Steward
Brown was picked up, and then John-
son. The Rudolph was laden with iron
water pipe for the Boston water works.
The weight of this cargo accounted for
the sudden sinking of the vessel. The
Rudolph was built at Camden In 18X4

and registered 186 tons. The Vault was
uninjured.

Who first lieholds the light or day
In Spring's sweet flowery month of May,
And wears au Emerald all her life,
Shall be a loved aud happy wife.

Cull at Holdermau's aud see tliein.

Letters Grunted.
metiers or administration were granted to

Adelia C. Lewis ou the utate of William II.
lwis, late of l'ottiville, deceased ; also to
Kate A. Stranse ou the estate of ("has
Wttchey, late of Mahauoy City, deceased.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

-- ()-

On the grand highway that
leads to good fortune ; every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
Every transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bai gains
now in Window shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c , compris-
ing shades with ami without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what vt- - lo give.

lis BEE-HIV-E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Olilce.

MurrlngeM.
E. A. J. Fenstertnacher and Miss Berth,

Ilagenmeyer, two well known young people
of Ashland, were married on Friday evening

The announcement of the opproachiDs
marriage of Milton A. Stein and Miss Eliza
II. Mucklow, both of Taniaqua, is made
public. The event will take place shortly.

Michael Piereieh and Klla Kassak. two
n young .Slavs, both of Pottsvilh ,

were married on Saturday in St. Jplin the
Baptist church by Father Flussock, of Maha-
uoy City. Michael Holisa was the grooms-
man aud Miss Annie Uolesk the bridesmaid.

Edward Kear and Miss Mary Jones, pop-
ular youug people of Qirardville, were mar-
ried Saturday eveuing at the hnjne of the
bride's parents, on Ogden street.

Two Hoarders Wnntctl.
In a private family. Bath, steam beat and

electric light. Apply at Hbrald office, tf

A Dime In His Throat.
Frank Slowitzky is the name of a Uazle-to- n

Hun who last week passed through a try-
ing ordeal. While in a ta'oon at that place
on Monday last be attempted to perform a
trick with a ten-ce- piece. He placed the
dlmo in liis mouth and a moment later it
slipped down his throat, lodging in tbo
larynx. He was removed to the hospital,
wbere an unsuccessful operation was per-
formed. Tho dlmo is still embedded in his
throat, and though his condition at times hai
been serious, he was last evening reported as
greatly improved, with good prospects of re-

covering.

lleautlfy tlio Graves.
The time is here when persons should
ttend to the beautifying of the graven of

friends who have beeu buried in the ceme
teries iu this vicinity. Many of the citizens
of town are already at work and a busy sceno
is presented at the cemeteries in order to ua o
them look neat on Decoration l)y.

GOING DOWN.

The downward tendency of price
is nowhere more conspicuous than
in our sale of

..GROCERIES..
Better bargains never gladdened
the heart of those who in these
times are anxious to make a dollar
go to the furthest limtt possible.
Economy finds a warm welcome in
the prices of our goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O C CENTS per yard for a good
A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents,
Jr tj Call and see the new line of

Velvets, Brussels aud Ingrain Car-
pets just received.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Appetite
Sharpener Wc recommend I'owlei'b be
cause we know its comiositior. and can
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIIM'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


